CITY OF BOSTON
IN CITY COUNCIL
BOSTONIA. 4'
^ CONDEEA.AJ). ^ J
1630.

IL

ORDINANCE PROTECTING LOCAL WETLANDS AND

PROMOTING CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION IN
THE CITY OF BOSTON

WHEREAS: Climate change is an overriding public interest, against which current law and regulations do not

sufficientlyprotect, andwhichtheCity's ConservationCommissioncouldjustifiablybeempoweredto address;and,
WHEREAS:A local wetlandsordinancewill enablethe improved managementofthe City's urbanwetlandsandenable
the city to better protect against the effects of climate change; and,
WHEREAS: Boston is one of 20 Communities in the Coastal Zone without an Ordinance or a Bylaw.

WHEREAS:Wetlandsprovideimportantecosystemservices, suchas waterfiltration, wildlifehabitat,andpollution
sequestration, includingcarbondioxideandothergreenhousegasesthatcontributeto climatechange;and,
WHEREAS:Boston'splans for climateadaptationincludethe developmentofgreeninfrastructure, includingthe
option to construct, restore, and revitalize local wetlands; and,

WHEREAS:Developinga local wetlandsordinanceis a statedgoal for theCity, asexpressedin the Climate ReadyBoston
initiativeto developa wetlandsprotection actionplan andeverycity councildistrictin the City has wetlandsor is affected
by coastal storm flowage; NOW
THEREFORE BE IT ORDERED:
That the City of Boston Code, Ordinances be amended in Chapter VII by adding the following after 7-1. 3:

7-1.4. WETLANDSPROTECTIONANDCLIMATEADAPTATION
a) Purpose. The purpose of this Ordinance is to protect the wetlands, water resources, flood- prone areas, and adjoining
upland areas of the City of Boston from loss of their function, value, or acreage by controlling activities and mitigating
effects deemed by the Boston Conservation Commission ("Conservation Commission" or "Commission") likely to have
a significant individual or cumulative adverse effect upon protection of the following resource area values, including, but
not limited to: protection of the public or private water supply and quality; protection of the public and private
groundwater supply and quality; short term and long term coastal and stormwater flood control, erosion and
sedimentationcontrol; storm damageprevention, includingcoastal storm flowage;protection of surface water supply and
quality, includingwaterpollution control; flood conveyance and storage;protection of fisheries, land containing
shellfish, wildlife habitat, rare and endangered plant and animal species and habitat, wetland plant habitat, and recreation,
and to protect the health, safety, and welfare of the public and to mitigate impacts from climate change. Collectively,
these are the resource area values and interests ("Resource Area Values") protected by this Ordinance.
This Ordinanceis intendedto utilize the Home Rule authority of the City ofBoston to supplement thejurisdiction,
authority, and procedures of the Conservation Commission, and to protect additional resource areas, for additional values,
with addidonal standards and procedures stricter than those of the Wetlands Protection Act, M. G.L. c. 131, § 40,

(hereinafter, the "Act") andRegulationsthereunder, 310CMR 10.00 (hereinafter, the "Regulations").
b) Definitions. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin theOrdinanceor its regulations, thedefinitionsofterms in the Ordinance
shall be as set forth in the Act and the Regulations. The following definitions shall apply in Ae interpretation and
implementation of this Ordinance.

Abutter. The owner ofany lot that is adjacent to (sharing property lines with) the project locus; the owner of any lot
directly opposite on anypublic or privatestreet or way;the ownerofanylot within300feetoftheproperty line wherethe
activity is proposed;the ownerofanyoftheabovewhomay be in anothermunicipalityor acrossa bodyofwater; the
owner of any of the above whose mailing addresses are shown on the most recent tax assessors' records.. When work is in

land under water bodies and waterways or on a tract of land greater than 50 acres, then written notification must begiven
only to abutters within 300 feet of the project site.
Act. The Wetlands Protection Act, M.G.L. c. 131,

40 and, wheneverappropriate, the Regulations thereunder,

310 CMR 10.00.

Activity. Onor in any areasubjectto protectionbythe Ordinanceandits regulations: anyform ofdraining,dumping,
dredging,damming,discharging,excavating,filling or grading;the erecdon,reconstructionor expansionofanybuilding
or structure; the driving of pilings; the construction or improvement of roads and other ways; the alteration of site
hydrology or runoff characteristics; the intercepting or diverting groundwater or surface water; the installation of

drainage,sewageandwatersystems; thedischargingofpollutants; the destruction ofplant life; andanyotheralteration
ofthephysicalcharacteristicsoflandor thephysicalor chemicalcharacteristicsofwater. "Acdvity"shall also include
anyproject byanypublic agencyor personrequiringa permit issuedby theCity ofBostonInspectionalServices
Department or its successor.

Adaptation. Measures designed or intended to protect resource areas from the impacts ofclimate change and to
protectthe abilityofresource areasto mitigatethe impacts ofclimatechangethroughprovidingtheResourceArea
Valuesprotected by the Ordinance.
Agent. Any Conservation Commissioner or City staff who is appointed agent by a majority vote of the Conservation

Commissionat a regularly scheduledmeetingofthe ConservationCommission, anduponwritten approval ofthe
Mayor. (M.G.L. c. 40, § 8C).
Alter. To changethe condition(s) ofany areasubjectto protection by the Ordinanceand shall include but not be limited
to one or more of the following actions undertaken to, upon, within, under, or affecting the resource areas protected by
this Ordinance:

i. fill, removal, excavation or dredging of soil, sand, gravel, or aggregate material of any kind;
ii. changingofpre-existingdrainagecharacteristics, flushing characteristics, salinity distribution, sedimentation
patterns, flow patterns, or flood storageretention areas;
iii. draining, disturbing, or loweringof the water level or watertable;
iv. the dumping, discharging,or filling with any material;
v. driving ofpilings, erection of buildingsor structures of any kind;
vi. placing of any object or obstruction whetheror not it interferes with the flow of water (other than boats, fish or
shellfish traps)

vii. destruction, extensivetrimming, or removal of plant life, vegetation, or trees;

viii. changing of water temperature, biochemical oxygen demand, nutrient concentration or chemical concentration,
or other natural characteristics of the receiving water;

ix. any activity, alteration, or workwhichmaycauseor tendto contributeto pollution or degradationto the quality
of any bodyof water;
x. application of pesticides and herbicides;
xi. any activity, alteration, or work;

xii. any incremental activity that will or may have a reasonablyforeseeablecumulative adverse effect on the
Resource Area Values protected by the Ordinance;or

xiii. decreasingthecapacityofwetlandsto respondto the impactsofclimatechange,includingwithoutlimitation,
changesin:
a. the timing, intensity and amount of precipitation;
b. temperatures;
c. intensity and/or frequency of storms, extreme weather events, and/or droughts.
Applicant. A person filing a Request for Determination of Applicability, an Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area
Delineation, Notice of Intent or other application with the Commission.
Area of Critical Environmental Concern. An area so designated by the Secretary of Environmental Affairs of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts pursuant to regulations (301 C. M. R. 12. 00), said designation being due to the
particular environmental factors which impact upon the areas in question and which highlight the importance of each

areasodesignated.TheCity ofBostonmayseparatelydesignatein the City areasofenvironmentalconcern accordingto
criteria andguidelines establishedby the Commission and distinct from those used by the Secretary.
Area Subjectto Protection. Under the Ordinance. Seedefinition for Resource Area.
Area of Special Flood Hazard. Derived from FEMA flood maps, the land in a floodplain within a community subject
to a one percent or greater chance of flooding in any given year. The area may be designated as Zone A, AO, AH,
AE, or VE.

Base Flood. Theflood havinga onepercentchanceofbeingequaledor exceededin anygivenyear. Thisis theregulatory
standard also referred to as the "100-year flood. " The base flood is the national standard used by the National Flood
Insurance Program (NFIP) and all Federal agencies for the purposes of requiring the purchase offload insurance and
regulating new development.
Base Flood Elevation. The computed elevation to which floodwater is anticipated to rise during the base flood. Base
Flood Elevations (BFEs) are shown on Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs) and on the flood profiles.
Best Available Measures. The most up-to-date technology or the best designs, measures, data, or engineering practices
that have been developed and that are commercially or readily available.
Best ManagementPractices. Technologies, designs, measures, data, or engineeringpractices that are in general use to
protect the Resource Area Values of the Ordinance.
Bog. See definition for Freshwater Wetlands.

Bordering. Any portion of a marsh, freshwater wetland, coastal wetland, wet meadow, bog, swamp, bank, beach, dune,
flat, fen that touches any portion of a river, stream, brook, creek, pond, vernal pool, reservoir, estuary, lake, or the
ocean shall be consideredbordering.

Boundary.Theboundaryofan areasubjectto protectionunderthe Ordinance.A descriptionoftheboundaryofeacharea
is found in the appropriate section of the Ordinanceor 310 CMR 10.00.
Brook. See definition for Stream.

BufferZone. The areas 100 feet horizontally lateral from the boundary of any Resource Area, including: freshwater or
coastalwetland(excludingLSCSF),marsh, wetmeadow,bog, swamp, vernal pool, spring, bank,reservoir, stream, brook,
creek, river, lake, pond of any size, beach, dune, estuary, flat, or the ocean.

Building. A combination of any materials, whether portable or fixed, temporary or pennanent, having a roof enclosed
withinexteriorwallsor firewallsbuiltto forma structure for the shelterofpersons, animals,or property.
Certificate of Compliance. A written determination by the Conservation Commission as to whether work or a ponion
thereofhasbeencompleted in accordancewiththepermit issuedunderthe Ordinancegoverningsaidwork.
Coastal Bank. In addition to the definition found in the regulations under the Wetlands Protection Act, 310 C. M. R. 10. 30,
"Coastal Bank" shall include seawalls and bulkheads existing on the effective date of this Ordinance unless the seawall

supplies sedimentto coastalbeaches,coastaldunes, andbarrierbeaches.Existingseawallsandbulkheadsarepresumed
significant to the purpose ofthe Act and Regulations as a Coastal Bank because they are designed to serve as vertical
buffers to storm damage.

CoastalBeach:Unconsolidatedsedimentsubjectto wave,tidal, andcoastal storm actionthatforms the gently sloping
shoreof a body of salt waterand includes tidal flats. Coastal beachesextend from the mean low water line landwardto

the dune line, coastal bankline, or the seaward edge ofexisting man-made structures, when these structures replace one of
the above lines, whichever is closest to the ocean.

Coastal Engineering Structure. A structure used to protect homes, buildings, roadways, utilities, or other inland or

uplandstructures on or nearthe coast, suchasseawalls,revetments, breakwaters,jetties, groins,weirs, gabions,
sandbags,marinemattress, rip-rap,piers, wharfs,bulkheads,stairways,accessramps,boatramps, boardwalks,tide
gates or any other structure which by its design alters wave, tidal, current, ice, or sediment transport, or is intended to
prevent or alleviate storm damage, tidal action, wave action, littoral flow, or erosion.

CoastalFloodResilienceZoneor CFRZ.Theareaoflandbeyondthe currentboundaryof land subjectto coastalstorm
flowage or land subject to tidal action that the Commission determines has a reasonable probability ofbecoming subject
to future coastalstormflowageor tidal actiondueto sealevel rise (SLR) withinapproximatelythe next50years. The
"coastal flood resilience zone" as delineated on maps adopted by the Commission may be periodically reviewed and
revised by the Commission, and may divided into sub-zones with different regulatory requirements.

CoastalStorm Flowage, Landsubjectto anyinundationcausedby coastal storms up to andincludingthatcausedby
the 100-year storm, surge of record, or storm of record, whichever is greater.
Coastal Wetlands. Any bank, marsh, swamp, meadow, flat or other lowland subject to tidal action or coastal storm
flowage.
Conditions. Those requirements set forth in a written permit issued by the Conservation Commission for the purpose of
permitdng, regulating, or prohibiting any activity that removes, fills, dredges, builds upon, degrades, discharges into, or
otherwisealters an area subject to protection under the Ordinance.
Conservation Commission or Commission. That body in Boston comprised of members lawfully appointed pursuant to
M.G.L. c. 40, § 8C and ChapterVII, 7-1. 1 ofthe City of Boston MunicipalCode.
Creek. See definition for Stream.

Cumulative Effect. An effect that is significantwhenconsidered in combination with other activities thathave occurred,

that are occurring simultaneously, or that are reasonably foreseeable, whether such other activities are contemplated as a
separatephaseofthesameproject, or arisefromunrelatedbutreasonablyforeseeablefutureprojects. Future activities
withina site, districtor institutional areaidentifiedwithinanannualbudget, capitalspendingplan,MasterPlan, Planned
Development Agreement or equivalent document approved by the City ofBoston or any other government agency are
specificallyconsideredto bereasonablyforeseeablefuture projects for thepurposesofthis Ordinance.Futureeffectsof
sea level rise, coastal or inland flooding, or other future climate change effects are included among cumulative effects.
Determination:

i. Determination of Applicability. A written finding by the Conservation Commission as to whether a site or the work
proposed thereon is subject to thejurisdiction of the Ordinance.
ii. Determination of Significance. A written finding by the Conservation Commission that the area on which the
proposed work is to be done or which the proposed work will alter is significant to one or more of the Resource Area

Valuesidentifiedin andprotectedbythe Ordinanceanditsregulations.
iii. Notification of Nonsignificance. A written finding by the Conservation Commission that the area on which

proposedworkis to bedone, or whichtheproposedworkwill alter, is not significantto anyoftheResourceArea
Values of the Ordinance.

ExtendedRiverfront Area. SeeRiverfront Area.

Extreme Weather Event. Weather at the extremes ofthe historical distribution lying in the outermost ten percent (10%) of
City ofBoston weather history, including but not limited to heat and humidity, droughts, winds and microbursts, blizzards
and ice storms, rain and hail, fire, tornadoes, thunderstorms, hurricanes and tides affected by weather.
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). The federal agency responsible for administering the National
Flood Insurance Program. FEMA provides a nationwide flood hazard areamapping study program for communities
as well as regulatory standards for the development in the flood hazard areas.

Fill. To deposit any material so as to raise the elevation ofland surface or ground, either temporarily or
permanently or to deposit any material in any resource areacovered by this ordinance so as to impair theresource
values of the area.

Flood Control. The prevention or reduction offlooding and flood damage, both as currently expected to occur and
asprojectedto occurbasedon the bestavailabledataregardingtheimpactsofclimatechange.
Flood Insurance Rate Map or FIRM. An official map ofBoston on which FEMA has delineated both the areas of special
flood hazard and the risk premium zones applicable to Boston.

Footprint. Thetotal squarefeet withinthe outermostdimensionsofa buildingor structure includingdecks,porches,
roofs, overhangs, and staircases without deduction for hallways, stairs, closets, thickness of walls, columns, or other
features.

Freshwater Wetlands. The types of freshwater wetlands are wet meadows, marshes, swamps, bogs, and vernal pools.
These include bordering vegetated wetlands (i. e., bordering on freshwater bodies such as on creeks, rivers, streams,

ponds,andlakes), andisolatedvegetatedwetlandswhichdo notborderon anypermanentwaterbody. Freshwater
vegetatedwetlandsare areaswheresoils are saturatedand/orinundatedsuchthatthey supportwetlandindicatorplants.
Thegroundwaterandsurfacewaterhydrologicalregime, soils, andthe vegetationalcommunity whichoccurin eachtype
of freshwater wetlands, including both bordering and isolated vegetated wetlands, are defined under this Ordinance based
onM.G.L. c. 131, §40.

Green Infrastructure. Projects andpracticesincorporating thenaturalenvironmentor engineeredsystemsthatprovide or
supplement natural processes or work in concert with natural systems to provide flood, fire, or drought risk reduction, or

clean waterorairbenefits. Greeninfrastructurepracticesprotect, restore, augment, or mimicecologicalprocesses.

Groundwater. All subsurface water contained in natural geologic formations or artificial fill including soil water in
the zone of aeration.

ImpactsofClimate Change.Includewithoutlimitation: extremeheat;thetiming, frequency, intensity, andamountof
precipitadon, storm surges, and rising water levels; increased intensity or frequency of storm events or extreme weather
events; and frequency, intensity, and duration of droughts.

In or Within. In, through, under, over, cantilevered over. With respect to structures, "In" is measured from the dripline of the roofor foundation or foodng, whicheveris closer to the resource area.

InlandFloodResilienceZoneor IFRZ.Theareaoflandbeyondthecurrentboundaryoflandsubjectto floodingthatthe
Commissiondetermineshasa reasonableprobabilityoffloodingasthestrength,durationorfrequencyofprecipitation
events increase within approximately the next 50 years. The "inland flood resilience zone" as delineated on maps adopted
by the Commission may be reviewed and revised by the Commission as more accurate information andprecipitation
projections become available.

Intermittent Stream. See definition of stream.
Isolated Land Subject to Flooding. An isolated depression or closed basin without an inlet or an outlet. It is an area which

at least once a year confines standing water to a volume ofat least 1/4 acre-feet and to an average depth of at least six
inches.

IsolatedVegetatedWetland. A freshwaterwetland,ofat leastonethousand(1,000) squarefeet in areathatdoesnot border
oncreeks, rivers, streams,pondsor lakes. Thetypes ofIsolatedVegetatedWetlandsmay include wetmeadows,marshes,
swamps and bogs. In addition to the minimum size requirement, Isolated Vegetated Wetlands must also meet the

definitionofBorderingVegetatedWetlands(310CMR 10.55(2)) withtheexceptionthatthesewetlandsdonotborderany
creeks, rivers, streams, ponds, lakes or other water bodies. The boundaries ofIsolated Vegetated Wetlands are the same as
those for Bordering Vegetated Wetlands as defined in 310 CMR 10.55 (2)(c).
LandSubjectto Flooding or Inundation. The land within the estimated maximum lateral extent of flood water whichwill

result from the statistical 1 % annual chance storm. Said boundary shall be determined by reference to the most recently
availableflood profile datapreparedfor the City ofBostonwithinwhichthe workis proposedundertheNationalFlood
InsuranceProgram("NRP").WhereNHPdataareunavailableor deemedby the Commissionto beoutdated,inaccurate
or not reflecting current or reasonably anticipated conditions, the boundary of said land shall be based on the maximum

lateral extent offloodwater which has been observed or recorded, or other evidence presented and considered by the
Commission. TheCommissionshallgive specialconsiderationto thebestavailabledataprovidedbytheCity ofBoston
and the Commonwealth on expected conditions due to climate change. Said land shall also include isolated areas which

frequently or seasonablyhold standingwaterto a volume ofat least V4 acre-feetandto an averagedepthofat leastsix
inches; such areas may or may not be characterized by wetland vegetation or soil characteristics.

LandUnder OceansandEstuaries. Landextendingfromthe meanlow waterline seawardto the boundaryofthe
municipality'sjurisdiction and includes land under estuaries.

LandUnderWaterbodiesandWaterways.Thelandbeneathanycreek,river, stream, pond or lake.
Lot. An area of land in one ownership, with definite boundaries. When an area of land is comprised of more than one lot,
the lots share a common boundary and are owned or controlled by the same entity or individual(s), and the lots combined

areusedfor the samepurposeor enterprise, the Commissionmayconsiderthe lots as a singlemergedlot for thepiu-poses
of applyingprovisions ofthis Ordinance
Marsh. See definition for FreshwaterWetlands.

Noticeof Intent. The written noticefiled byanyperson intendingto remove, fill, dredge, buildupon, degrade,discharge
into, or otherwise alter an area subject to protection underthe MassachusettsWetlands Protection Act, M.G.L. c. 131, §
40, or the Ordinance, or both.

Ordinance. This Section of the Boston Municipal Code.
Permit. The documentissuedby the Conservation Commissionpursuant to this Ordinancewhichallows work in
accordance with conditions set by the Commission in the resource areas protected by this Ordinance.
Permit Denial. The document issued by the Conservation Commission pursuant to the Ordinance which
disallowsproposed work.
Person. Any individual, group of individuals, associations, partnerships, corporations, business organizations, trust, estate,

CommonwealthofMassachusettsor political subdivisionthereof, anypublicor quasi-publiccorporationor bodyor any
other legal entity, includingthe City ofBostonor its legalrepresentatives, agents, successorsor assigns.
Plans. Suchdata,maps,engineeringdrawings,calculations, specifications,schedulesand othermaterials, if any, deemed
necessaryby the ConservationCommissionregardingthe site and/orproposedwork, current conditionsandprojected
impacts of climate change on the resource areas and their functions, to determine the applicability of the Ordinance or to
determine the impact of the proposed work upon the Resource Area Values identified in the Ordinance.
Pond. Any open body of fresh water, of a minimum of 5,000 sfin size, meeting the definition of 310 C. M. R. 10. 04.
Prevention ofPollution. The prevention or reduction of chemicals (including withoutlimitation nutrients,

hydrocarbons,solvents, metals, vapors) determinedto causeharmto humans,plants, or animalsviaexposureto any
media (e.g. air, water, soil, sediment).
Private Water Supply. Any source or volume of surface or groundwater demonstrated to be in any private use or shown
to have potential for private use for domestic purposes.
Project Locus. The Lot on which an applicant proposes to perform an activity subject to regulation under the
Ordinance.

Project Site. The area within the Project Locus that comprises the limit of work for activities, including but not limited to,
the dredging, excavating, filling, grading, the erection, reconstruction or expansion of a building or structure, the driving
of pilings, the construction or improvement of roads or other ways, and the installation of drainage, stormwater treatment,
environmentally sensitive site designpractices, sewageand watersystems.
Protection of Wildlife. The protection of any plant or animal species, including but not limited to those listed as
endangered, threatened or special concern, or on the Watch List by the Massachusetts Natural Heritage Program; listed
as Federally Endangered or Federally Threatened by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service; deemed locally threatened, in

writing, by theConservationCommission. "ProtectionofWildlife"for thepurposesofthis Ordinancemeansprotection
ofnaturalhabitatandthecapacityofanyresource areato adequatelyprovidefood, breedinghabitat, shelteror escape
cover, for species falling within the definition of wildlife set forth in the Ordinance.
Request for Determination of Applicability. A written request made by any person to the Conservation Commission for a
determinationas to whethera site or work thereon is subject to the Ordinance.
Resilience. The ability to minimize the negative impacts of climate change and other natural hazards; to build capacity
of a resource areato minimize negative impacts of climate change.
Resource Area. Each area subject to protection under the Ordinance and which is listed in the Ordinance.

Resource Area Enhancement. Removal or managementof invasive species;removal of debris, garbage, or trash;
restoration and/or stabilization of bank or other resource area; planting or management of non-invasive species of
vegetation; prevention of the generation of stormwater and non-point source pollution by reducing impervious surfaces;
minimizingdisturbance;protecting natural features andprocesses; enhancingwildlife habitat; or other techniques that

advancethe Resource AreaValues ofthis Ordinanceas the Commission may from time to time see fit to define.
River. Any natural flowingbody of water that empties to any ocean, lake, pond, reservoir, stream, or other river.

Riverfront Area. The area of land between the mean annual high water line and a parallel line measured twenty-five (25)

feethorizontallylandwardofthemeanannualhighwaterline ofanyriver, stream, brook, or creek, exceptfor areasthe
CommissionmaydesignateasExtendedRiverfront Areas, in whichtheRiverfrontAreamaybeextendedup to two
hundred (200) feet.

Salt Marsh: A coastal wetland that extends landward up to the highest high tide line, that is the highest spring tide of
the year, and is characterized by plants that are well adapted to, or prefer living in, saline soils. A salt marsh may
contain tidal creeks, ditches andpools.
Sea Level Rise. "SeaLevel Rise" or "SLR"refers to the rise in sea level over time.

Storm Damage Prevention. The prevention of damagecaused by water from storms, as currently occurs and is predicted
by best available data to occur from the impacts of climate change, including but not limited to erosion and
sedimentation, damage to vegetation, property or buildings or damage caused by flooding, waterborne debris or
waterborne ice.

Stream. A body of running water, including brooks and creeks, which moves in a definite channel in the ground due to
hydraulic gradient, and includes streamlets and rivulets. A portion of a stream may flow through a culvert or beneath a
bridge. Sucha body ofrunning water whichdoes not flow throughoutthe year (i. e., whichis intermittent) is a stream.
Swamp. Seedefinitionfor FreshwaterWetlands.
Tidal Flat. Coastal wetlands that form in intertidal areas where sediments havebeen deposited by rides or rivers.
Vernal Pool. In addition to the areas so defined in the regulations under the Wetlands Protection Act, any confined basin
or depression not occurring in existing lawns, gardens, landscaped areas or driveways which, at least in most years,
holds waterfor a minimum of two continuous months during the spring and/or summer, contains at least two hundred
(200) cubic feet of water at some time during most years, is free of adultpredatory fishpopulations, andprovides
breeding and rearing habitat functions for amphibian, reptile or other vernal pool community species, regardless of
whether the site has been certified by the Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife.
The boundaryof the resource areafor vernal pools shall be the mean annualhigh-waterline definingthe depression, or
the maximumobserved or recorded water level in a topographicdepression. The presumption that any seasonalbasin
functions as a vernal pool shall prevail through a minimum of one spring/summer breeding season for the purpose of
documenting the occurrence or lack ofoccurrence of breeding activity of vernal pool species. The buffer zone for vernal
pools shall extend one hundred (100) feet from the highestextent offloading.
Waterfront Area. The portion ofthe buffer zone whichextends twenty-five (25) feet horizontally from the edge of the
following wetlandresource areas:
1.

Any coastal beach, dune, bank, tidal flats, rocky intertidal shores, salt marshes or land containing shellfish; or

2. Any inland bank, lake, pond, intermittent stream, brook, creek or riverfront area.
Wsf Meadow. See definition for Freshwater Wetlands.

WetlandPlants. Any plant listed in the U. S. Fish andWildlife Service "NationalList ofPlant SpeciesThat Occurin
Wetlands: Massachusetts 1988" and condensedby the MassachusettsDepartmentofEnvironmental Protection, Division
ofWetlands andWaterways,April 1995, havingan indicatorcategory of obligate wetland (OBL), facultative wetland

(FACW), or facultative (FAC).
Within. See definition for In.

Wildlife. Any mammal, bird, reptile, amphibian,fish, mollusk, arthropodor othervertebrateor invertebrate, including
specieswhichare officially listedin 321 CMR 8.00: EndangeredWildlifeandWildPlants asendangered,threatened, or
of special concern.
Wildlife Habitat. The area being used by or necessary to provide breeding or nesting habitat, shelter, food, and water for
any animal species.

Work. See definition for Activity.

c) Jurisdiction.Exceptaspermitted bytheConservationCommissionno personshallcommenceor continueto
remove, fill, dredge,buildupon, overor under,degrade,dischargeinto, or otherwisealter or posea significantthreat
to alter the followingresource areas:

i. anyfreshwateror coastalwetlands,marshes, wetmeadows,bogs, swamps,vernalpools, springs, banks,reservoirs,
streams, brooks, creeks, rivers, lakes, ponds of any size, beaches, dunes, estuaries, flats, fens, the ocean, and lands under
water bodies;

ii. lands adjoiningthese resource areasout to a distance of one hundred(100) feet, known as the Buffer Zone and
excluding Land Subject to Coastal Storm Flowage and the Coastal Flood Resilience Zone.
iii. riparian lands adjoining rivers, streams, brooks, and creeks, whether perennial or intermittent out to a distance of

twentyfive (25) feet, knownastheRiverfrontArea, providedthatthe ConservationCommissionin its regulationsmay
includea separatedesignationfor areasidentifiedas an "ExtendedRiverfrontArea," in whichthe RiverfrontAreamay
be extendedup to two hundred (200) feet.

iv. lands adjoining salt marsh out to a distance of one hundred (100) feet

v. lands subject to flooding or inundation by groundwater or surface water;

vi. lands subject to tidal action, coastal storm flowage, or flooding,

vii. the Coastal Flood ResilienceZone , as establishedby the Commission;

viii. the Inland Flood Resilience Zone as established by the Commission; and

Any activity proposed or undertaken whichis not set forth above but whichactivity the Conservation Commission
finds will alter an area subject to the Ordinancewill require the filing of a Notice of Intent.
The Buffer Zone is presumed important to the protection of the resource areas becauseactivities undertaken in close
proximity to resource areas have a reasonableprobabilityof adverse impact upon the wetland or other resource, either
immediately, as a consequence ofconstruction, or over time, as a consequence ofdaily operation or existence of the
activities. These adverse impacts from construction and use can include, without limitation, erosion, siltation, loss of
groundwaterrecharge, degraded waterquality, loss of wildlife habitat, degradationof wetlandplant habitat, alteration of
hydrology, soil contamination, and proliferation of invasive plants.

The Commissiontherefore mayrequirethatanypersonfilinganapplication(hereinafter,theApplicant)restore or
maintaina strip ofcontinuous, undisturbedor restored vegetativecoveror waterfrontpublic accessthroughoutthe
WaterfrontArea, unlessthe Commissiondetermines,basedon adequateevidence,thatthe areaorpartofit may be altered
withoutharm to the values of the resource areasprotected by the Ordinance. Suchdisturbedareas must be minimizedto
the greatest extent possible.

The above-named resources are collectively known as the "resource areas protected by the Ordinance" or "resource areas."
Said resource areas shall be protected whether or not they border surface waters.

d) Exemptions. The applications andpermits required by this Ordinance may not berequired for maintaining, repairing,
or replacing,butnot substantiallychangingor enlarging,anexistingandlawfully locatedstructure or facilityusedin the
serviceofthe public to provideelectric, gas, water,telephone, telegraph,or othertelecommunicationservices,provided
that written notice has been given to the Conservation Commission prior to commencement of work; the structure or

facilitywill not be, asdeterminedby theCommissionor its agent, substantiallychangedor enlarged;andthework
conforms to any performance standards and design specifications in regulations adopted by the Commission to the extent
practicable as determined by the Commission..

The followingexemptionsshall applyandno applicationor permitis requiredunderthis Ordinancefor:
i. normal maintenanceor improvementoflandin agricultural andaquacultural useasdefinedby theWetlands
Protection Act regulations at 310 CMR 10.04;
ii. minor acdvities, identified in 310 C.M.R. 10.02(2)(b)2 proposed or undertakenwithin the Buffer Zone to an
area subject to protection under this Ordinance. In thejudgment of the Commission any activity that will alter a
resource area subject to this Ordinance is subject to regulation and requires the filing of a Notice of Intent;
iii. emergency projects for the protection of the health and safety of the public, provided that the work is to be

performedbyor hasbeenorderedto beperformedby anagencyofthe Commonwealthor a political subdivision
thereof;providedthat advancenotice, oral or written, hasbeengivento theCommissionpriorto commencement
ofwork;providedthatthe Commissionor its agentcertifies the workasanemergencyproject; providedthatthe
work is performed only for the time and place certified by the Commission for the limited puq^oses necessary to
abate the emergency; and provided that within twenty one (21) days of coniunencement of an emergency project
a permit application shall be filed with the Commission for review as provided by this Ordinance. Upon failure
to meet Aese and other requirements of the Commission, the Commission may, after notice and a public
hearing, revoke or modify an emergency project approval and order restoration and mitigation measures.
e) Applications and Fees

i. Application and Applicability. No one intending to conduct any of the above-named activities may commence such
acdvity within thejurisdiction of this Ordinance without an applicant filing a written Notice of Intent and without an
applicant receiving an Order of Conditions and provided all appeal periods have elapsed. Such Notice shall be sent by
certified mail or hand delivered to the Conservation Commission, including all plans as may be necessary to describe the
proposed activity and its effect on the environment. The Commission may makeprovision for electronic delivery of
Notice and ofrequired materials. The ConservationCommission may require information in additionto the plans and
specificationsrequired to be filed by an applicantunderM.G.L. c. 131, § 40, in order to fulfill the requirements of this
Ordinance. Suchinformation shall take into considerationthe effect that projected sealevel rise, changesin storm
intensity and frequency, and other consequences ofclimate changemay have on resource areas and the activities
proposed in the permit application. The Applicant shall, to the extent applicable as determined solely by the Commission,
integrate climate resilience and adaptationconsiderationsinto their project. No application shall be deemed complete or
timely withoutthe submission of all applicationforms, plans, and all requested additionalmaterials. No activides shall
commence withoutreceiving a permit issuedpursuantto this Ordinance.
Any person desiring to know whether or not a proposed activity or an area is subject to this Ordinance may in writing

request a determination from the Commission. Sucha requestfiled under the Ordinanceshall include information, plans
andresource areadelineations as deemed necessaryby the Commission. The Conservation Commission shall make a
determination as to whetheror not this Ordinanceappliesto a specific situationprior to the filing of a written Notice of
Intent under the provisions hereof, within twenty-one (21) days of the receipt of a written Requestfor Determinationof

Applicability sent by certified mail or hand delivered from any person desiring such determination.

TheConservationCommissionmaybyregulationestablishproceduresfor administrativereviewofspecifiedactivitiesfor
designated areas within Coastal Flood Resilience Zone or Inland Flood Resilience Zone consistent with the protections
provided by this Ordinance.

ii. Filing Fee. At thetime of an application,theapplicantshallpaya filingfee specifiedin regulationsofthe
Commission. The fee is in addition to that required by the Wetlands Protection Act (M. G. L. c. 131, § 40) and regulations

(310CMR 10.00).Noapplicationshall bedeemedcomplete or timely withoutthepaymentofall requiredfees.
iii. Consultant Review. Pursuant to M. G. L. c. 44, § 53G and regulations promulgated by the Commission, the

Commissionmayimposereasonablefeesupon applicantsforthepurposeof securingoutsideconsultants including
engineers, wetlands scientists, wildlife biologists, or other experts in order to aid in the review of proposed projects.

SuchfundsshallbedepositedwiththeCity Treasurerwhoshallcreatea revolvingfundspecificallyfor thispurpose.
Additionalconsultantfeesmay berequestedwheretherequisitereviewis more expensivethanoriginallycalculatedor
where new information requires additional consultant services.
In such instances the Commission shall notify in writing the applicant of this need and the estimated costs to be borne by

the applicant, requestpaymentofthatfee, andprovidethe opportunity for the applicationto beamendedor withdrawn.
Notice shall be deemedto have been given on the date the Commission mails or hand delivers saidnotification. The

applicantmay withdrawthe applicationorrequestwithinfive (5) businessdaysofthe datenotice is givenwithout
incumng any costs or expenses.

Consultants must meet the minimum qualificationsof: An educationaldegree in or related to the field at issue; or three or
more years ofpractice in the field at issue or a related field. Suchconsultants shall work for andrepresent the interests of
the Commission. The Commission shall return any unused portion of the consultant fee to the applicant unless the
Commission decidesat a public meeting that other further or additionalor different services of the consultant are
necessaryto make an objective decision.

TheCommissionmay waiveall applicationandconsultantreviewfeesfor anypermit applicationor noticefiled by the
City of Boston or another government agency. The Commission may waive all application and consultant review fees for
any permit application or notice filed upon determination by the Commission that the proposed work will further the
Resource Area Values of this Ordinance.

iv. AdditionalFees. TheConservationCommissionmayadoptsuchadditionalfeesasit maydeterminenecessaryto
protect the Resource Area Valuesof this Ordinance.
f) Noticeand Hearings.
The Commission may conduct a public hearingon any Requestfor Determination ofApplicability, an Abbreviated
Noticeof ResourceArea Delineation, or Notice ofIntentand shall conducta public hearingon any permit application.
The Commission in an appropriate case may combine its hearingunder this Ordinancewith the hearingconducted
under the Act and Regulations.

The Commission shall commence a public hearing within twenty-one (21) days from receipt of a completed request,
notice, or permit applicationunless an extensionis authorizedin writing by the applicant. The Commission shall have
authority to continue the hearingto a specificdate announcedat the hearing, for reasons stated at the hearing, whichmay
include the need for additional informationfrom the applicantor others as deemednecessaryby the Commission in its
discretion.

Nodce, includingthe date, time, place, and subject of any suchhearing shall be given at least five (5) businessdaysprior
to the hearing, in a newspaper of generalcirculation in the municipality at the expense of the applicant, and on the
Commission's InternetWeb site, as well as by any other method determined by the Commission to provide adequate
notice to parties in interest. Notices shall be publicized, and hearings shall be conducted in accordancewith the Open

Meeting Law.

Any person filing a request, notice, permit, or other application with the Conservation Commission at the same time shall

give writtennotice thereof, by certifiedmail (return receiptrequested) or handdelivered, or by certificatesofmailingto
all abutters at their mailing addresses shown on the most recent applicable tax list of the assessors, including owners of
landdirectly oppositeon anypublic or private streetor way, andabuttersto the abutters withinthreehundred(300) feetof
theprojectproperty line includinganyin anothermunicipalityor acrossa bodyofwater. A copy shallbeprovided in the
same manner to the Commission of the adjoining municipality, if the request, notice, permit, or application pertains to
property within three hundred (300) feet of that municipality. The notice shall state a brief description of the project or
other proposal and the date of any Commission hearing or meeting date if known. The notice to abutters also shall include

a copyofthe applicationor request, withplans, or shall statewherecopiesmaybeexaminedandobtainedby abutters.An
affidavit of the person providing such notice, with a copy of the notice mailed or delivered, shall be filed with the

Commission. Whena personrequestinga determinationis otherthantheowner, therequest, the noticeofthe hearing,and
thedeterminationitselfshallbe sentby the Commissionto theowneras well as to thepersonmakingtherequest.
Within twenty-one (21) days of closing the public hearing, the Conservation Commission shall either:

i. Determinetheproposed activity is not significantto anyoftheResourceAreaValuesidentifiedby the
Ordinance; or

ii. Decidethattheproposedactivity is significantto oneor more oftheResourceAreaValuesidentifiedby the
Ordinance and shall issue an Order of Conditions for the protection of said values.

g) Permits, i. Within twenty-one (21) days ofthe close of the hearing the Commission shall issue or deny a permit for
the activities requested upon determining that the activities which are subject to the permit application, or the land and
wateruses whichwill result therefrom, are likely to have a significantindividualor cumulative effect on the Resource

AreaValuesprotectedbythis Ordinance.TheCommissionshallconsidertheextentto whichthe applicantintendsto
avoid, minimize, and mitigate any impact from activities subject to permitting. The Applicant shall, to the extent

applicableasdetermined solely bythe Commission, integrateclimateresilienceandadaptationconsiderationsinto their
project.

In evaluatingtheproject andprior to issuinganypermit, theCommissionshallconsidercumulativeloss, degradation,
isolation, andreplacementor replicationof suchprotectedresourceareasat theproject site, resulting frompast
activities, whetherby the applicantor anypriorpropertyownerandwhetherpermitted, unpermitted, or exempt. The
Commission shall also consider individual and cumulative adverse impacts on protected resources arising from
reasonably foreseeable future activities when evaluating a project application.
The Conservation Commission shall explicitly consider climate change resilience and impacts in the issuance or denial of
any permit through measurement of potential adverse impacts to resource areas for the protection of resource areas both as

theycurrently existandas arereasonablyexpectedto existbasedon thebestavailabledataon theprojectedimpactsof
climate change.
ii. The Commission shall enact guidelines, performance standards and implementing regulations establishing how climate
changeresilience will be considered duringproject review and ensuringconsistency with other City regulations.
iii. Nothingin this Ordinanceshall be intended to prevent beneficialprojects whoseprimary purpose is protection of
resource areasandreduction ofrisk from coastal flooding, inland flooding, extreme weather, sealevel rise and other
adverse impactsofclimate change. The Commission may enactguidelines, performance standardsand implementing
regulations specific to beneficial projects identified through the Climate Ready Boston process or equivalent or successor
initiatives to advanceand expedite suchbeneficialprojects. The ConservationCommission may issue anOrder of
Conditionsfor district scale flood resiliency and flood protection projects where suchprojects require fill, including
coastalfill above and seawardof existingseawalls only whennecessary for flood protection, provided that the
Commission finds by a preponderance of the evidence that the project will protect and improve coastal, riparian or
aquatic habitover current and projected conditions, includingbut not limited to changefrom vertical seawallto intertidal
habitat.

iv. The Conservation Commission is authorizedto approve a permit whenit determines by findings supported by

substantialevidencethattheproposedworkmeets all applicableperformancestandardsandproceduresunderthis
Ordinance or when work can be conditioned to meet all suchperformance standards, and where it determines by
findings supported by substantial evidence that the work will not result in significant or cumulative adverse effects upon
wetlandResourceAreaValuesprotectedby this Ordinance.Ifit issuesa permit, the Commissionmay impose
conditionsthattheCommissiondeterminesnecessaryor desirableto protectsaidResourceAreaValues,andall
activities shall be conducted in accordance with those conditions.

v. The Conservation Commission is empowered to deny permission for any activity that would remove, fill, dredge, build
upon, degrade, discharge into, or otherwise alter subject lands within itsjurisdiction if, in itsjudgment, such denial is
necessary to preserve environmental quality of either or both the subject lands and contiguous lands. The Conservation

Commissionis furtherempoweredto denya permit for failureto meettherequu-ementsofthis Ordinance;for failureto

submitnecessaryinformationandplansrequestedbytheConservationCommission;forfailureto meetthedesign
specifications,performancestandardsandotherrequirements in regulationsofthe ConservationCommission;for failure
to avoid or prevent significant or cumulative effects upon the Resource Area Values protected by this Ordinance; or
where no conditions are adequate to protect those values, in its sole discretion asthe issuing authority.
vi. Notwithstandinganythingto thecontraryherein, eachpermit, application, noticeandhearingwill beconsideredon its
ownmerits. Dueconsiderationshallbegiven to possibleeffectsoftheproposalon all values to beprotectedunderthis
Ordinance.Any OrderofConditionsor denialissuedunderthisOrdinancemaydifferfrom any suchorderordenial
issued by the Conservation Commission under the provisions ofM. G. L. c. 131, § 40.

vii. In reviewingactivitieswithintheBufferZone, theCommissionshallpresumethebufferzoneis importantto
the protection ofotherresourceareasbecauseactivitiesundertakenin closeproximityhavea reasonable
probabilityofadverseimpact, eitherimmediately, as a consequenceofconstruction, or overtime, as a
consequenceofdailyoperationor existenceofthe activities. Theseadverseimpacts fromconstruction andusecan
include, withoutlimitation, erosion, siltation, loss ofgroundwaterrecharge,poorwaterquality, loss ofwildlife

habitat,degradationofwetlandplanthabitat,alterationofhydrology,andproliferationofinvasiveplants.The
Commission may establish, in its regulations, design specifications, performance standards, and other measures

andsafeguards,includingsetbacks,andother worklimits for protection of suchlands, includingwithoutlimitation
strips of continuous, undisturbed vegetative cover, unless the Commission determines, based on adequate
evidence, thatthe bufferzone or partofit maybealtered withoutharmto the valuesprotected by the Ordinance.
viii. Inreviewingactivities withintheriverfront area, theCommissionshallpresumetheriverfront areais importantto all
the ResourceAreaValuesunlessdemonstratedotherwise,andno permitissuedhereundershallpermit anyactivities
unless the Commission finds by preponderance of the evidence that there is no practicable alternative to the proposed
project with lessadverseeffects, andthat suchactivities, includingproposedmitigationmeasures, will haveno significant
adverseimpactonthe areasor values protected by thisOrdinance.TheCommissionshall regardaspracticablean
alternative which is reasonably available and capable ofbeing done after taking into consideration the proposed property
use, overall project purpose (e. g., residential, institutional, commercial, or industrial), logistics, existing technology, and
otherfactors atits discretion. TheCommissionwill alsoconsiderif theprojectproposesecologicalenhancementofthe
RiverfrontArea.TheCommissionmayseparatelydesignateareasofthecity, wherein its discretionandby a
preponderanceofevidencethatsuchareasare significantfor theprotectionofthe ResourceAreaValuesprotected bythe
Ordinance, the riverfront areacan be extendedup to a distanceof 200 feet.
ix. The adjacent areas to Land Subject to Coastal Storm Flowage (LSCSF), known as the Coastal Flood Resilience Zone

(CFRZ), will become,or alreadymaybepart of, the 100-yearHoodplaindueto sealevel riseandchangesin storm
intensity or frequency.Becauseofthis, activitiesundertakenwithinLSCSFandCFRZhavea reasonableprobabilityof
adverse impacts, including, without limitation, erosion, poor water quality, pollution of stormwater runoff, and lack of
flood control. The Commission may establish, in its regulations, the extent of the CFRZ, Performance standards and other
measures and safeguardsfor the protection of suchresource areavalues within LSCSFandthe CFRZfor the useful life of

theprojectmayvary withintheCFRZin accordancewith, amongotherfactors,the time whensuchareasarelikely to
become part of the floodplain. To the maximum extent possible, as determined by the Commission the CFRZ shall be
consistent with other climate change planning documents used by other offices and agencies of the City. Furthermore, the
Commission shall encourage salt marsh restoration and nourishment, land use that allows for the natural migration of salt

marshdueto SLR,protection ofpotential salt marsh transitionalareas,andmayestablish,in its regulations,design
specifications, performance standards, and other measures and safeguards, to protect the values protected by the
Ordinance.

x. The inlandareasknownasthe inlandfloodresiliencezone(IFRZ), will become, or ah-eadymaybe experiencing
flooding as the intensity, duration, or frequency of precipitation events increase. Because of this, activities undertaken

withinthe IFRZhavea reasonableprobabilityofadverseimpacts, including, withoutlimitation, erosion,poorwater
quality, pollution ofstormwaterrunoff, andlackofflood control. TheCommissionmayestablishregulationsthe extentof
the WRZ. Performance standards and other measures and safeguards for protection of such resource area values within the

BLSFandtheIFRZfor theuseful life oftheproject mayvary withintheIFRZin accordancewith, amongotherfactors,
the time when such areas are likely to become part of the floodplain. To the maximum extent possible, as determined by
the CommissiontheIFRZshallbeconsistentwithotherclimate changeplanningdocumentsusedby otherofficesand
agenciesof the City.
xi. To prevent resource area loss, the Commission shall require applicants to avoid alteration wherever feasible; to

minimizealteration; and, wherealterationis unavoidableandhasbeenminimized,to provideinitigationasdetermined
by the Commission. TheCommissionmayauthorizeor requirereplicationofwetlandsas a form ofmitigation,butonly
with specificplans, professionaldesign,proper safeguards,adequatesecurity, andprofessionalmonitoringandreporting
to assuresuccess,becauseofthe statisticalhighprobabilityoffailureofsuchreplication. The Commissionmayrequire
an inventory and analysis of hydrology, vegetation, wildlife, and wildlife habitat of the project area, to be paid for by the

applicant, wheneverit deemsapprophate,regardlessofthetype ofresourceareaor theamountor type ofalteration
proposed. ThedecisionshallbebasedupontheCommission'sdeterminationofthe importanceofthe habitatarea
considering(but notlimited to) suchfactorsasproximityto otherareassuitablefor wildlife, importanceofwildlife
corridors in the area,theresourcesignificanceoftheproject areaor actualor expectedpresenceofrareand/orunique
plant or animal species in the area. The work shall be performed by an individual who meets the qualifications set out in
the wildlife habitatsection of the WetlandsProtection Act Regulations (310 CMR 10.60).

xii. Any areas within the City of Boston which have been designated as Areas of Critical Environmental Concern by the
Secretary of Energy and Environmental Affairs, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, are so designated due to the
particularly unique environmental factors that affect such areas and that highlight the unique importance of each area so
designated. As a result of such designation, it is incumbent upon the Commission to be even more diligent in its review of
projects proposed within or bordering such areas. The highest standards of scrutiny as to the impact of any proposal are
required and shall be exercised by the Commission. Close scrutiny shall be given by the Commission to any proposals
involving an application of new pavement or newly installed other impervious materials within any area less than one
hundred (100) feet from bordering vegetated wetland, bank, beach, and meadow.
xiii. The Conservation Commission may recommend to the Mayor and City Council that the City separately designate
areas of environmental concern according to criteria and guidelines established by the Commission and distinct from
those used by the Secretary of Environmental Affairs of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

xiv. The Commission shall presume that all areas meeting the definitionof vernal pool, includingthe adjacentareaknown
as "vernal pool habitat",perform essential habitatfunctions. This presumption may be overcome only by the presentation
of credible evidencewhich, in thejudgment of the Commission, by a preponderance ofthe evidence demonstrates that the
basinor depressionor surroundingareadoes not provide essential habitatfunctions. Any formal evaluation should be
performed by an individualwho at least meets the qualificationsunder the wildlife habitat section of the Wetlands
Protection Act Regulations (310 CMR 10. 60).

xv. The Commission may require that an applicant submit a ResourcesManagementPlan to the Commission if the
Commission determines such a plan is required to meet the goals and standardsofthis Ordinanceand the Orderof
Conditions of the perinit. A ResourcesManagementPlan shall adequatelydescribemeasures at the site intendedto protect
and enhance site resources and to eliminate, mitigate, or minimize project impacts. The Commission may require that the
Resources Management Plan include a detailed budget and identify the entity legally responsible for implementing the
Plan.
xvi. Activities and their ancillary uses in FEMA Velocity zones which result in alterations to vegetative cover,
interruptions in the supply of sediment to other wetland resources, or changes to the form or volume of a dune or beach

that will have an adverse effect on said landform's ability to provide storm damage prevention and flood control are,

therefore, prohibited. Theseacdvitiesinclude,butare not limited to, constructionof: foundationsother thanopenpilings
or columns; newor proposedexpansionsofroads,drivewaysor parkinglots, or impermeablepavingfor existingunpaved
roads,drivewaysor parkinglots; neworproposedexpansionsofcoastalengineeringstmcture.
xvii. The permit shall be valid for three years from the date of its issuance.

xviii. TheConservationCommissionmayextenda permitfor a period ofup to an additionalthree-yearperiodfromdate
ofissuance.Therequestfor anextensionshallbe madeto theConservationCommissionat leasttwenty-one (21) days
prior to the expirationofthe permit. TheCommissionshallholda publichearingin accordancewiththe Ordinanceand
its regulations withintwenty-one(21) daysofreceiptofsaidrequest. Shouldsaidpublichearingbe continuedpastthe
dateoftheexpirationofthepermit, theexpirationdateshallbe stayedto thedateon whichtheCommissionvotes on
whetherto extend the permit.
xix. The Order of Conditions shall be recorded in the County Registry of Deeds or Registry District of the Land Court,

whereappropriate,prior to the commencementofany oftheproposedactivitiesregulatedby the OrderofConditions.No
work shall commence until proof ofrecording is provided to the Commission. If work is undertaken without the applicant
firstrecordingthepermit, the ConservationCommissionmayissueanenforcementorder.
xx. TheCommissionmayrevoke a permit, order, determinadon,or decisionissuedunderthe Ordinance,but only for
violationofthis Ordinanceandonly afternotice ofviolation to thepermittee andabutters, andaftera properly noticed
publichearing.TheCommissionmayestablishwrittenpolicies andprocedures withrespectto permitrevocation,
including provision for sufficient written warning and opportunity to cure.
xxi. Amendments to permits, orders, and determinations shall be handledin the manner set out in the Wetlands
ProtectionAct regulations and policies thereunder.
h) Regulations. After public notice and public hearing, the Conservation Commission shall promulgate rules and

regulationsto effectuatethepurposesofthis Ordinance,effective whenvoted andfiledwiththecity clerk. Failurebythe
Commission to promulgate such rules and regulations or a legal declaration of their invalidity by a court of law shall not
act to suspend or invalidate the effect of this Ordinance. At a minimum these regulations shall reiterate the terms defined
in this Ordinance, define addidonal terms not inconsistent with the Ordinance, impose filing fees, set forth a policy for
treatment of qualifying work in the flood resilience zones, take into account climate resilience, specify resource areas
subject to Commissionjurisdiction asprovided for in the Ordinanceincludingthe WaterfrontArea, Coastal Flood

ResilienceZoneandInlandFloodResilienceZone, andprescribeperformancestandardsfor activitiesin any or all
resource areas and their buffer zones.

The Commission may amend the rules and regulations after public notice and public hearing.
For all proposed reference maps delineating resource areas, the Commission shall conduct a public rule-making
process, includingbut not limited to posted notice of a hearing on the proposedreferencemap or maps, posting ofthe
proposedreference maps, written nodce ofposting to parties requesting such notice, a minimum 30-daycomment
period, a written "responseto comments"posted not less than 7 days before any hearingand a properly noticed public
hearing.

Unless otherwisestated in this Ordinanceor in the rules and regulations promulgated underthis Ordinance,the
definitions,procedures, andperformance standardsof the Act and Regulationsas most recendypromulgated shall apply.
i) Security. As part of a permit issued under this Ordinance, in addition to any security required by any other municipal
or state board, agency, or official, the Conservation Commission may require that the performance and observance ofthe
conditionsimposed thereunder (includingconditionsrequiring mitigation work) be securedwholly or in part by any
combination of the methods described below:

i. By a proper bond, depositof money or negotiable securities under a written third-party escrow arrangement, or
other undertakingof financialresponsibility sufficientin the opinion of the Commission, to be released in whole or
in part upon issuanceof a Certificate of Compliance for workperformed pursuantto the permit.

ii. By accepting a conservation restriction, easement, or other covenant enforceable in a court of law, executed and

duly recorded by the owner ofrecord, running with the land to the benefit ofthis municipality whereby the permit
conditionsshall beperformed andobservedbeforeanylot maybeconveyedotherthanbymortgagedeed.

iii. ByanyothermethodtheCommissiondetermineseffectivebypreponderanceoftheevidenceto achievethepurposes
and intent of this Ordinance.
j) Enforcement.

No person shall remove, fill, dredge, build upon, degrade, or otherwise alter resource areasprotected by this
Ordinance,or cause, suffer, or allowsuchactivity, or leave in placeunauthorizedfill, or otherwisefail to restore
illegally altered land to its original condition, or fail to comply with a permit or an enforcement order issued pursuant
to this Ordinance.

TheConservationCommission,its agents,officers,andemployeesshallhaveauthorityto enteruponprivatelyowned
landfor thepurposeofperformingtheirdutiesunderthis Ordinanceandmay makeor causeto be made such
examinations, surveys, or samplingas the Commission deems necessary, subject to the constitutions and laws of the
United States and the Commonwealth.

The Commission shall have authority to enforce this Ordinance, its regulations, and permits issued thereunder by letters,
phone calls, and electronic communication, violation notices, fines, noncriminal citations under M. G. L. c. 40, § 21D, and

civil and criminal court actions. Any person who violates the provisions ofthis Ordinance may be ordered to restore the
property to its original condition and take other action deemed necessary to remedy such violations.

TheCommissionshall havetheauthorityto setfine amounts andlevy finesfor violationsunderthisordinanceandunder
the Wetlands Protection Act.

Upon request of the Commission, the Corporation Counsel shall take legal action for enforcement under civil law.
Upon request of the Commission, the Chief of Police shall take legal action for enforcement under criminal law.

Municipalboardsandofficers, includinganypolice officeror other officerhavingpolicepowers, shall have
authority to assist the Commission in enforcement.

Any person who violates any provision of this Ordinance, or regulations, permits, or administrative orders issued

thereunder, shall be punished by a fine established by the Commission. Each day or portion thereof during which a
violation continues, or unauthorizedfill or otheralterationremainsin place, shallconstitutea separateoffense, andeach
provisionofthe Ordinance,regulations,permits, or administrativeorders violated shallconstitutea separateoffense.Each
resource area, bufferzone or portion thereofin whicha violation continues, or unauthorizedfill or other alteration

remainsinplace, shall constitute a separateoffense, andeachprovisionofthe Ordinance,regulations,permits, or
administrative orders violated shall constitute a separate offense

As an alternative to criminal prosecution in a specific case, the Commission may issue citations with specific penalties
pursuantto the non-criminal dispositionprocedure set forth in M. G.L. c. 40, § 21D.
k) Burden of Proof. The applicant for a permit shall have the burden of proving by a preponderance of evidence that the
work proposed in the permit application will not have unacceptable significant or cumulative adverse effect upon the
Resource Area Values protected by this Ordinance. Failure to provide adequate evidence to the Conservation
Commission supporting this burden shall be sufficient cause for the Commission to deny a permit or grant a permit with
conditions.

I) Appeals. A decisionofthe ConservationCommissionshallbereviewablein the SuperiorCourtin accordancewith
M. G.L. c. 249, § 4.

m) Relation to the Wetlands Protection Act and Other Statutes. This Ordinance is adopted under the Home Rule
Amendment of the Massachusetts Constitution and the Home Rule statutes, independent of the Wetlands Protection Act
(M. G.L. c. 131, § 40) and regulations (310 CMR 10. 00) thereunder, and other federal, state and local environmental

statutes. Activities that may not require review or permitting under the Wetlands ProtectionAct, the Rivers Protection
Act, or other federal, state or local statutes are not assumed to be exempt from this Ordinance. It is the intention of this

Ordinancethatthepurposes,jurisdiction, authority, exemptions, regulations, specifications,standards, andother
requirements shall be interpreted and administered as stricter than those under the Wetlands Protection Act and
regulations.

n) Climate Change Resilience. The Applicant shall, to the extent applicable as determined by the Commission,
integrate climate change and adaptation planning considerations into their project to promote climate resilience to
protect and promote Resource Area Values and functions into the future. Theseconsiderations include but are not

limited to: sealevel rise, increasedheatwaves,extremeprecipitationevents, stormwaterrunoff, changingprecipitation
patterns and changes in coastal and stormwater flooding.

o) StormwaterManagement.Workor activity specifiedin a Requestfor DeterminationofApplicabilityor an
applicationfor a permitandsubjectto theOrdinanceshall meet, at a minimum, the bestmanagementpracticesfor
stormwater management as set forth in the Stormwater Management Standards of the Massachusetts Department of
Environmental Protection and any separate standards and guidelines prepared by the City and the Boston Water and
Sewer Commission.

The Commissionmayrequire feasiblestormwatermeasuresconsistentwiththe resourceprotection, climatechange
resiliencyandall other applicableprovisionsoftheOrdinanceandasspecifiedin regulationsandperformance standards.
p) Climate Equity and Environmental Justice. The Commission may issue regulations and guidelines addressing
climate equity and environmental justice for inclusion within the Climate Change Resilience planning considerations,
consistent with the intent and provisions of this Ordinance. Commission shall issue regulations and guidelines only after

publicnotice, publichearinganddirectengagementwithresidentsandneighborhoodsthatmaybe adverselyaffectedby
disparateimpacts ofclimate change.

q) Severability.Theinvalidity ofany sectionor provisionofthis Ordinanceshall not invalidateanyothersectionor
provision thereof, nor shall it invalidate any permit, approval or determination which previously has been issued.
r) Effective Date and Reporting. All of these provisions and requirements set forth in this Ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon passage and the Commission shall promulgate implementing regulations to fully effectuate this

Ordinance. Furthermore, the Commissionwill provideupdateson its implementationof suchregulationsto the City
Council at leastquarterly.
Filed on: December 11, 2019

